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1 2 3 4 5
(Sings)
Bom bom
I got something home
I've got something home
I've got a boat for a home
I've got a? dome
God damn I'm? homeless dome
God damn we will or won't

God damn my voice a bassline
Baby baby baby needs a bassline
Hold on baby? it's my time
It needs a?
(Sings)
God damn this
God damn this?
Homa homa baby oh yeah

This is dear? baby
Another pig in the troth baby
Another brick in the troth
Another brick in the wall I break on thru
Take a fxxkin lyrics and adapt for you
Another brick in the wall I break on thru
Got the other side they're tapin you
Baby I'm the pop style sshbls soup
Baby look at fxxkin sshbls soup
Break on thru b-b-b-break on thru
Another brick in the wall I break on thru
Another (fade) take the planets down
I don't like the way they're lookin now
A? damn
Take a'the stars and flick em around
God damn the classroom is borin man
?
Take all the Moses and Jesus-freaks
Take em all baby whatu I do with them
Put em down suddenly and up now
Baby baby break on thru break on thru
This is my god damn sshbls soup
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How dya like it baby b-b-brick in the soup
Another fxxkin brick in the soup
Take all the wall down and? you
Take a god damn fxxkin shbils soup
How dya like my god damn shbls soup
I take a brick break a brick caus I break on thru
Take the paint brush and get that stuff
Hats off baby that's love
That's love caus you say that man
I never heard nothin?
Verse? but the verse is o-ver
? so?
Baby baby baby come ndown
Baby baby?
O-ve-e-r I'm sure you are
Baby take a god damn?
Wo wo wow I need a bassline
God damn I got that covered on the side
All the time baby? the tracks
Really that song get on that
Best of best of all
I can do it less than yall
(Laughs) bica bu bang
My fxxkin sshbls soup
Break on thru another brick in the soup
How dya like my god damn ssshbls soup
Another brick in the wall another chair
Put the 4 legs back on that chair
Stop dismantling the things I know and love
And then you sellem back to me
Like you're up above
... Ssshbls soup
How dya like my fxxkin brick in the soup
How dya like my god damn ssshbls soup
Another brick another... brick in the soup
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